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36 Tattvas from Earth to Śiva

Mahābhutas - five great elements                              
        1  2       3            4       5

                  earth                         water     fire                 air                          ether

Tanmātras - five sensations1                               
        6  7         8             9      10

                  smell              taste       form                touch                     sound

Karmendriyas - organs of action                               
       11 12     13            14      15

            sexual organ             anus     feet                 hand                       tongue2

Jñānendriyas - organs of knowledge                               
       16 17     18            19      20

                  nose                   tongue3     eyes                 skin                          ear

End of Objective Creation
__________________________

Start of Objective - cum - Subjective creation

        ----------- Three Antaḥkaraṇas4 ------------            interdependent tattvas5                        
           21 22     23            24      25

               mind                     ego   intellect              nature     individual
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1. The tanmātras are the residence (store house) of all the five sensations of smell, taste, form, 
touch and sound.
2. Tongue as the organ of speech.
3. Tongue as the organ of taste.
4. Three internal organs.
5. Prakṛtī (nature) is the source of the three guṇ as which reside in prakṛtī in a state of 
equilibrium. Puruṣa is the owner of prakṛtī. The 25 tattvas of Vedanta (Saṁkhya) end here.
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icchā śakti
all-will

cit śakti
consciousness

kāla

kriyā śakti 
all-action

jñāna śakti
all-knowledge

ānanda śakti
all-bliss

Māyā

Śakti Śiva

kalā

Īśvara

rāga

Śuddhavidyā Sadāśiva

niyati vidyā

Additional 11 Tattvas of Kashmir Shaivism

Five kañcukas (coverings)
              26 27     28            29      30

            limited space      limited time attachment         limited knowledge       limited action

Through māyā śakti the five pure energies become limited in the five kañcukas

31

The five pure (śuddha) tattvas
       32 33      34            35      36

Each of these five pure tattvas contain all of the five śaktis, 
though only one ṡ́akti is predominant in each.6 

Here ends the 36 tattvas
_______________________

Five Universal Energies of Paramaśiva7

Through Paramaśiva’s absolute independent freedom (svātantrya śakti) he reflects (pratibimba) the 36 
elements (tattvas), using his freedom (svātantrya) as the source (bimba) of the reflection.8

 

           vsarva kartṛtva           sarva jñātva             pūrṇatvā                   nityatva                vyāpakatava     
              (all-doing)              (all-knowing)         (all-fullness)         (eternal)              (all-pervading)
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6. The five pure tattvas and their predominant energies:
a) Śiva tattva is predominant in cit śakti, the energy of consciousness which is all-pervading; 
b) Śakti tattva is predominant in ānanda śakti, the energy of bliss, which is eternal; 
c) Sadāśiva tattva is predominant in icch ā śakti, the energy of will, which is all-fullness; 
d) Īśvara tattva is predominant in the energy of knowledge, which is all-knowing;
e) Śuddhavidyā tattva is predominant in the energy of action, which is all-doing.
7. See lesson 3 for a full explanation of the state of Paramaśiva.
8. See Tantrāloka 9.50-51 commentary.
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